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Managing Editor BUI NichoL executive director, Saudi Arabia on Dec. 4. The first
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Atworkfrom loft are: Clarence Stauffar, oonaultant, A; Bill NlcluM, executivedirec-
tor, PHA;Dr. JimCoopar, oxacutlvadirector, HFA;AbdulazizAkmaln, aaalatamdirec-
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STAUFFER
PUMP WORKS

501 Coopers Drive
Kirkwood. PA 17530

HOUSES - BARNS - FENCES - FACTORIES - ETC.

Specialists In Sand Blastlng/Spray Painting Farm Buildings,
Feed Mills, Roots, Tanks, Etc. With Aerial Equipment

4056 A Newport Rd., Kinzers, PA 17535 717-768-3239
On Rt. 772 Across From Pequos Valley School

•Brush, fyK Or Spray • •WeU (Do It Tithtr •Way
Jar Sobs Large Or Small ■ Our •him MR •Do It M

Lwcaatar FSmdng, Saturday, November 2f, IMS-All
from the buyers wenin Pwmylva-
nia this week to make Anal prepa-
ration* and check each heifer for
identification, health, production
standards, and pregnancy.

The heifers, were gatheredfrom
the West, the Midweat and eastern
ponsoftheUnitedStates. Theheif-
ers in shipmentfrom the But were
from Pennsylvania, Maryland,

New Jersey, New Yak and Con-
nccticut.TheNationalAgricultural
Development Company in Saudi
Arabia was the purchaser.

‘The export business has been
good for extra income for our
dairymen,” Nichol said. “We have
had to overcome many obstacles
over the yean to makethis happen.
But it has been worth the effort”

Plant themfor
the Performance

Buy thmm for thm savings
If you’re looking for big

performancefrom a late
maturity hybrid, it’s tough to
beat Funk’s G® brand 4624 or
4671. And now there’s a way
to get that performance at
substantialsavings.

You’ll save $330 when you buy 24 units of each in
our 48-unit Performance Pak®. Or save $5O whenyou
buy six units of each in our 12-unit Trial Pak®. Either
way, you’ll get two of our best hybrids for yield,
standability, drydown and all-around performance.

Find out howyou can getbig hybrid performance
at big savings. Ask your local Hoffman sales represen-
tative today. Or call; 1-800-778-7829

4624
Relative Maturity: 118 days

♦ Consistent performance. Produced 203 Bu/A in
Sussex County, Del. in a 1992 field check.

♦ Outstanding silage quality for superior milk
production.

♦ Solid performer even under drought and in
increasingpopulations.

♦Resistant to Southern Com Leaf Blight.

4671
Relative Maturity: 120 days

♦ Unmatched silage yields and quality in a
120-dayhybrid.

♦ Consistently tops independent competitive
plots for Group 6 hybrids.

♦ Good test weights and grain quality.
♦ Excellent response to high yield environments.

®
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Hoffman Seeds, Inc.
Landisville, PA 17538

ail toll free: 1-800-776-7929
Adding Value To Your Seed Investment

HFS RETUCIte SOYBEAN HEAL UB COHN
roiiPMVEiasnoFiT...sifouiiiYOu?

This dairyman justtook a delivery ofbrewers wet grain from the Miracle Feeds divi-
sion ofFurst-McNess. When he put a sharp pencil to it, he found that each ton of
Miracle brewers wet grains could replace 230 pounds of48 percent soybean meal
(® $250/ton) and 195pounds ofshelled com (@ $9O/ton) making brewers wet grain
worth over $35.00/ton in his ration. With foe averageprice ofbrewers wet grains
running at approximately $25.00-$27.00/ton (depending on distancefrom foe brew-
ery) this dairyman hasrealized that brewers wet grains is an excellentbuy versus
soybean meal and shelled com.

And, foe dairyman found Miracle brewers wet grain also enhanced his cows' pro-
duction since it is an excellent source ofbypassprotein and helpsmake up for some
poor quality forage he is forced to feed thisyear. It also improved foe palatability of
his total ration. Brewers wet grains alsocontains 9% fat making it an excellent source
for this important nutrient.

Say you're already feeding brewers grains? Maybe you should consider switching to
Miracle, where you can get free computerized ration balancingplus forage testing to
get foe most outof your feeding program. Just call toll-free 800-888-0230.

#*

Batavia, NY 14020
MIRACLE FEEDS, INC


